Abstract -Salsola kali is considered extremely valuable as an energy crop worldwide because it adapts easily to environments with strong abiotic stresses (hydric, saline and alkaline) and produces large amounts of biomass in drylands. This species is categorized as an important weed in Argentina. The aim of this work was to design an agro-ecological zoning model for tumbleweed in Argentina, employing a Geography Information System. Based on the bioclimatic requirements for the species and the climatic data for Argentina (1981-2010 period), an agro-climatic suitability map was drawn. This map was superimposed on the saline and alkaline soil maps delineated by the Food and Agriculture Organization for dry climates, generating the agro-ecological zoning on a scale of 1 : 500 000. This zoning revealed very suitable and suitable cultivation areas on halomorphic soils. The potential growing areas extend from N of the Salta province (approximately 22° S) to the Santa Cruz province (50° S). The use of tumbleweed on halomorphic soils under semi-arid to arid conditions, for the dual purpose of forage use and source of lignocellulosic material for bioenergy, could improve agricultural productivity in these lands. Furthermore, it could also contribute to their environmental sustainability, since the species can be used to reclaim saline soils over the years. Based on international bibliography, the authors outlined an agro-ecological zoning model. This model may be applied to any part of the world, using the agro-ecological limits presented here.
INTRODUCTION
Within a low carbon society, there are three key components: the environment itself and the effects which are caused through carbon emissions (climate change, increased extreme and unpredictable conditions, biodiversity loss); policy making in different sectors (energy, transport, waste management and agriculture, etc.) with the ability to reduce the effects of carbon emissions on the environment; and low carbon generation with a change in thinking with behavior shifting towards renewable energy use, technology transfer to low carbon and green technology, lowercarbon emissions in transport and energy-saving practices [1] .
According to reference [2] the hydrological systems change in response not only to natural variability of the Earth system, but also to human forces including land use, and land cover
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19 and the USA. It is also classified as a weed in Australia, Chile, China, Egypt, Greece, Hawaii, Indonesia, Iran, Japan, Lebanon, México, Norway, New Zealand, Pakistan, Poland, Turkey and the former USSR [10] .
In Argentina, there are three types: Salsola kali var hirsute, Salsola kali var kali and Salsola kali var tragus (= Salsola tragus) [11] .
Tumbleweed has an annual summer cycle and is highly polymorphic, with glabrous or hirsute stems that possess multiple ramifications and white or reddish streaks. It is highly branched and rounded in form, providing the adult plants with a globose appearance, growing from 0.3 m to 1 m in height and 0.3 m to 1.5 m in diameter. The awl-shaped, spiny-tipped leaves bear small, inconspicuous flowers in the leaf axils. The main root reaches depths of 1.5 m and the lateral roots extend up to 1.8 m, allowing the capture of deep water in soil. A 0.5 m high plant can produce approximately 1500 to 2000 fire-resistant seeds, while taller plants can produce up to 100 000 seeds [12] . These are dispersed by the wind when the plant is released from the soil, and they can travel a great distance. The seeds in the field remain viable for one or two years. Herbicides such as Dicamba and Glyphosate have been used successfully to eradicate it [13] , although burning is the preferred method.
Some authors [14] , [15] reported that it can be cultivated agriculturally to produce combustible biomass while [16] have suggested that the species can be a source for fuels in drylands, due to its low water consumption, its rapid germination in almost undisturbed soils, and the absence of pathogens and parasites. The Office of Arid Lands Studies in the University of Arizona analyzed the technical feasibility of processing S. kali as an alternative crop, particularly in trunks or pellets to be used as fuel [17] . The energetic content in a dry terrain field is (6500 to 6800) BTU/lb compared to lignite, which is (5580 to 7920) BTU/lb [16] .
Tumbleweed is well adapted to environments with high abiotic stresses: hydric, saline and alkaline. In dry regimes, S. kali produces more biomass in mixtures than as a monoculture [18] . According to Duke [6] annual productivities are in the (6 to 10) ton ha -1 range for Salsola orientalis (with Eurotia spp and Kochia spp) in Kazakhstan (ex-USSR). This is in agreement with [14] , in reference to natural stands of Salsola in Avra Valley, 32 km to the NE of Tucson. Wild pure stands produce (3 to 10) ton ha -1 ; while irrigated plots yield up to 15 ton ha -1 [6] , [17] . Selected samples of natural pure stands indicate possible yields of 25 ton ha -1 . Although in its original areas precipitations are in the (200 to 500) mm year -1 range, reference [15] estimated that with rainfalls of 200 mm yields of 8.92 ton ha -1 could be obtained, 17.84 ton ha -1 with 400 mm and 26.76 ton ha -1 with 600 mm. Young plants can be employed as forage. Chemical analyses have shown that it has 10 % to 18 % protein, 50 % to 70 % digestibility and 45 % to 65 % fiber [19] . When the plant begins to grow, its tissues are tender and turgid and it is an excellent vegetable, very similar to spinach, that can be eaten raw or cooked. Beyond that point, it is inedible. Tumbleweed is one of the plants that are burned to manufacture soap, and this use has been cited from Biblical times. Due to its high alkaline content, it has been employed in the manufacture of glass [20] .
In addition, tumbleweed has been identified as a potential phyto-remediating plant, particularly for heavy metals, such as lead and cadmium [21] , [22] . However, the extraction of metals is not efficient enough.
The objective of the present work was to design an agro-ecological zoning model to delimit the potential cultivation areas for S. kali on halomorphic soils under dry-subhumid, semiarid and arid climates, to produce solid biofuel. 
METHODS AND PROCEDURES

Study Area
The Argentine Republic, which was the area under study, is located in southern South America and it extends from the subtropics to sub-polar regions in the south. To the North, it borders with Bolivia and Paraguay; to the South with Chile and the Atlantic Ocean; to the East with Brazil, Uruguay and the Atlantic Ocean and to the West with Chile (Fig. 1) .
Because of its vast territory, Argentina presents a remarkable climatic diversity. The climatic characteristics of the different regions are influenced by various geographic factors. For example, the Argentine Republic is characterized by its great latitudinal development: 21°46' in the North (Jujuy province) to 55°04' S in Cape San Pío (Tierra del Fuego province), in the South. The extreme eastern limit of the country is located at 53°38' W, in the town of Bernardo de Irigoyen (Misiones province).
The limit between the sub-humid and semiarid zones is the 500 mm isohyet. To the West of this isohyet, the moisture gradient provided by rainfall from the South Atlantic anticyclone diminishes and the climate turns semi-arid.
The area located between (500 and 1000) mm year -1 presents a sub-humid climate, and when it exceeds 1000 mm, the climate is humid.
Climatic and Edaphic Requirements of Tumbleweed
Salsola kali grows well in a wide variety of environments, particularly in semidesert locations, where high efficiency in water usage is required [10] .
It is estimated that this xero-halophyte can be found in regions that range from the cold temperate desert to the steppe, and reaching the dry subtropical forest. Tumbleweed is found in regions with heights lower than 2700 m, annual rainfalls of 260 mm to 970 mm and average annual temperatures from 9.2 °C to 23.8 °C [6] .
Reference [23] reported that the species is rarely found in shadowed areas or in places that are usually humid during the growing season.
The seeds germinate in a wide range of temperatures (0/15 °C to 20/30 °C) with low osmotic potentials [12] . Furthermore, they can also germinate when night temperatures dip below 0 °C and diurnal ones are as low as 2 °C [24] . The thermal optimum lies in an ample range that spans from 7 °C to 35 °C [16] . The maximum rate of germination has been reported at 17 °C and with 9.1 % of soil moisture [25] .
Successful germination requires loose soils and low humidity (8 mm of rain), and it usually occurs within a few hours. Most seeds are dormant during the winter and germinate in the succeeding spring [11] .
According to Allen [18] , S. kali reduces the biomass of competing herbaceous C3 under a high temperature regime (21/31 °C). In areas with limited water, the rapid growth of S. kali can deplete water resources, in detriment of other species, but it has no competitive advantage in conditions of high water availability.
To produce 1 gram of organic mass, plants with C4 metabolism consume usually half or onethird of the water needed by C3 plants. S. kali has a C4 photosynthetic metabolism, characterized by low water demand and high net photosynthetic rate, which allows for higher biomass production. Research has demonstrated that this species is one of the most water-efficient plants in the world, i.e.: it produces more biomass per unit of water than the majority of plants [6] , [26] , [27] . This efficiency is provided by the vast propagation of roots below the soil surface, which stimulate the extraction of underground water [26] .
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Reference [27] found that shoot production was higher when the soil was in the state of field capacity and lower when it was maintained at 0.1 of available water capacity. However, water usage efficiency was higher than 0.1 of the available water capacity, meaning that it only needed 98 g of water per gram of dry weight (DW) produced. Even under conditions of field capacity, tumbleweed uses only 181 g of water per gram of DW of shoots and roots.
Tumbleweed presents an indeterminate growth pattern, and flowering and seed formation continue until temperatures fall below -3.9 °C [26] . Senescence occurs with the first frosts.
It is basically a plant that grows in well-drained alkaline soils, apparently due to reduced competition [7] in clay loam or sandy soils [29] , [30] . It can be found in abundance in abandoned and fallow crop fields, and can tolerate alkaline pHs up to 8.2 [6] . Due to its tolerance to saline habitats, it can be found in the margins of marshes and swamps, but it does not tolerate saturated soils for long periods of time [31] .
Some researchers [32] cultivated S. kali in a greenhouse and watered it with salinized nutritive solutions (electrical conductivity: from 1.3 dS m -1 to 33.9 dS m -1 ). The authors determined forage quality indices in early and full flowering, and they found that the quality, measured by total Nitrogen and fiber components, improved as salinity increased. The mineral content of the ashes also increased with saline stress in the growing periods. Nitrate and oxalate levels were not high enough to be toxic to ruminants. These authors confirmed that saline stress did not diminish the forage quality of tumbleweed.
Agroclimatic and Agro-Ecological Zoning
An adequate knowledge of agroclimatic conditions is crucial for the success of crops. Based on this knowledge, farmers can choose the appropriate moment to cultivate and also provide for plant requirements during the growing period.
Worldwide, arid zones are characterized by important precipitation deficits and large atmospheric demands that are estimated by the potential evapotranspiration. In these regions, the growing period depends on soil moisture. FAO [33] defines "arid zones" as those areas where the growing period extends from 1 to 179 days; and these include the regions climatically classified as arid, semiarid and dry-subhumid. Due to the lack of moisture at the end of the growing period, variations in yields can be very significant.
Initially, this research employed agro-climatology as the main tool. Thus, the requirements, limits and tolerance to bio-meteorological conditions for the species were identified, taking into account the climatic characteristics of the native areas and the successful areas of cultivation worldwide. Based on available bibliographic data, the bioclimatic requirements for S. kali were identified. Agro-climatic zoning was then carried out employing climatic data from all the metereological and agro-metereological stations in Argentina, corresponding to the period 1981-2010.
Using the available database, geographical limits were assigned according to the different variables that define suitability classes: very suitable, suitable and unsuitable for this species. The moisture regime was plotted based on the average annual rainfall, and it was classified as unsuitable when it was below 260 mm; and suitable, when it surpassed these values [6] .
The thermal regime was defined by the average annual temperature, which had to be above 9.2 ºC. Areas lacking this thermal requisite were considered unsuitable [6] .
All the collected information was normalized so as to integrate it into a Geographic Information System (GIS). This made it possible to apply spatial analysis tools that correlated the different levels of information. The maps were obtained using a series of previously interpolated bioclimatic variables. Afterwards, these were processed with the GIS tool of the Arc-GIS 9.3 program. Following the Ordinary Kriging interpolation method, the "Interpolate to Raster" tool, within the "3D Analyst" extension of the same program, was used for climatic interpolations.
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The agro-climatic suitability map was obtained by superimposing the average annual rainfall and average annual temperature maps.
Based on combinations of soil and climatic characteristics, zones can be delineated employing agro-ecological zoning. In this case, attention is focused on the climatic and edaphic requirements of crops and on the management systems under which the crops are grown. Each zone has a similar combination of restrictions and potential for land use, and this information is useful to deliver recommendations designed to improve the current land-use situation, either through increasing production or by limiting land degradation [33] .
Employing the "Raster Calculator" tool of the "Spatial Analyst" extension of the same program, agro-climatic and agro-ecological suitability mapped variables were obtained from multivariable integration geo-processing. By superimposing the agro-climatic suitability map with the saline soil map and alkaline soil map of Argentinean Drylands, the agro-ecological zoning was obtained. This defines the potential growing areas for S. kali for biomass production on halomorphic soils. In Fig. 3 the moisture regions can be observed. The very suitable areas comprise 2 sub-regions: the eastern, which covers all the east sector and North of the country, and the western, which covers the area corresponding to the mountainous region, from Mendoza to the South and contiguous areas. There are suitable areas that border the two sub-regions mentioned above; and these cover the East and South of Santa Cruz, areas in the vicinity of the Patagonian-Fuegian Forest and the eastern humid and sub-humid regions. These intersect in the center of Mendoza province.
RESULTS
The Agro-Climatic Zoning
The Andes Mountains represent an orographic barrier both to the main Pacific semi-permanent anticyclone flow from the West and to the Atlantic semi-permanent anticyclone flow from the East. Regional precipitation is determined principally by the topographic characteristics and the atmospheric conditions. North of the Colorado River, rainfall diminishes from east to west. The rainfall distribution in the course of the year has a first maximum during autumn. In addition, there is a prevailing circulation derived from the semi-permanent Atlantic anticyclone and air masses having their origin in tropical areas. The eastern part of the South Pacific anticyclone influences the climate of most of South America's west coast, causing stable, subsiding air conditions that yield minimal precipitation. Windward of the Andes, southern 35° S, the region shows a winter precipitation regime. As the westerly winds rise over the Andes, most of their moisture is released in orographic precipitation (Patagonian-Fuegian Andes with >1000 mm), while on the lee side develops the vast desert and semi-desert region of Patagonia. The east coast of Patagonia receives greater amounts of precipitation from the winds emanating from the South Atlantic, and the humidifying action of the warm air currents forms a belt of low pressure. Fig. 4 shows the agro-climatic suitability in Argentina for the cultivation of tumbleweed, and the very suitable, suitable and unsuitable areas are clearly delineated. This map represents potential growing areas from an agro-climatic point of view. Very suitable areas cover the Eastern humid and sub-humid sector and part of the SE of the Mendoza province and West Neuquén. Suitable areas can be found in a peripheral zone located west of the very suitable area, from Jujuy to East Río Negro, including a large part of the Mendoza province and two bands: one covering part of Neuquén, Río Negro, Chubut, and the other East of Santa Cruz. 
The Agro-Ecological Zoning
Sodium cations are prevalent in saline soils, and these have electrical conductivity (EC) values greater than 4 dS m -1 . Usually, soluble chloride and sulfate are the main anions. Salinity of soils in Argentinian Drylands was plotted based on the salinity classification [34] , and the potential sites for S. kali implantation identified were the "moderately saline phase", with soil electrical conductivity ranging from 8 dS m -1 to 16 dS m -1 and the "strongly saline phase", with values surpassing this range. This can be appreciated in Fig. 5 .
Sodic soils are characterized by their high pH levels with a high Exchangeable Sodium Percentage (>15 %). Furthermore, they have elevated concentrations of free carbonate and bicarbonate and excess of sodium on the exchangeable site of clay particles. They are also deficient in nitrogen, phosphorus and zinc. Alkalinity of soils in Argentinean Drylands was plotted based on the FAO´s alkalinity classification [34] , which considers moderately alkaline soils (Exchangeable Sodium Percentage ranging from 15 % to 40 %) and strongly alkaline soils (in excess of 40 %). These locations were marked as possible sites for tumbleweed cultivation. As mentioned above, this species can inhabit areas with a wide range of pH values, ranging from 6.5 to 8.2 (neutral to strongly alkaline). This is shown in Fig. 6 . By superimposing the agro-climatic suitability map (Fig. 4) over the maps pertaining to the salinity of soils (Fig. 5 ) and the alkalinity of soils (Fig. 6) for Argentinean Drylands, delineated by [34] , the agro-ecological zoning for S. kali was obtained (Fig. 7) .
The ensuing map, on a scale of 1 : 500 000 delineates the very suitable, suitable and unsuitable areas and offers an overall idea of the expansion potential for this crop in Argentina. This preliminary zoning will allow a detailed mapping in the future when production is launched.
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In the agro-ecological suitability map (Fig. 7) , it can be observed that the very suitable areas cover part of the provinces of Salta, Formosa, Chaco, Santiago del Estero, Santa Fe, Córdoba, Río Negro, Buenos Aires, Catamarca and San Luis. Suitable areas comprise part of the provinces of Catamarca, San Juan, Mendoza, Río Negro, Buenos Aires, Chubut and Santa Cruz.
DISCUSSION
The Agro-Climatic Zoning
In the agro-climatic suitability map (Fig. 4) , very suitable, suitable and unsuitable areas were delineated from an agro-climatic point of view. Very suitable areas can be found in the eastern humid-subhumid and part of the southwest of the Mendoza province and west of Neuquén. Suitable areas cover part of the provinces of Jujuy, Salta, Catamarca, La Rioja, San Juan, Mendoza, Neuquén, La Pampa, Buenos Aires, Río Negro, Chubut and Santa Cruz.
These results are in agreement with reference [9] , who described tumbleweed as a common species in the semi-arid central region of Argentina. These authors also stated that, in the province of Salta and in the Northeast of Argentina, tumbleweed is one of the most damaging weeds for summer crops, fruit, fruit-tree crops, perennial pastures and natural forage fields. In particular, it is an extremely aggressive weed for traditional crops in Valle de Lerma (province of Salta), displaying a uniformity and density that resemble a pure culture of this weed.
According to the same authors [11] , in the semiarid diagonal, this species acts as a weed in anthropic modified environments due to cultivation and soil removal, such as road verges, railway embankments, edge of ditches and slopes of dams, wired areas, natural pastures and cultivation parcels with alfalfa, olives, tobacco, corn and stone fruit trees. The semiarid diagonal coincides with the area delineated as suitable in the agro-climatic suitability map (Fig. 4) .
In the area delineated as very suitable, which is the South of the Buenos Aires province, farmers allow the weed to grow up to 0.30 m from the topsoil in order to control wind erosion, and later use it as forage. Although management adjustments must be introduced, the young weed which is tender and without spines, could be used in some cases under high grazing intensity or assembling bales with the green and young plants.
Its use as forage is being evaluated in the province of La Pampa. Currently, there are assays being carried out related to meat production. However, care must be taken when tumbleweed is used for forage because, in early stages, the species is palatable and has good forage quality, but it can contain an excess of nitrates and oxalates that can be toxic and laxative when it is the sole constituent of the diet [35] . Since these substances probably accumulate in the young parts of the plant, tumbleweed must be mixed with other forages and it can only constitute a third or half the ration. If hay cutting is delayed and the spines harden, it must be sprayed with water 10 or 12 hours prior to its use so that the spines soften and the animal can eat it. The Argentine provinces classified as agro-climatically suitable to cultivate tumbleweed are largely the same as the areas where the species has been detected in our country by the Biodiversity Information System [36] . These are the provinces of Buenos Aires, Chubut, La Pampa, Mendoza, Neuquén, Río Negro, San Juan and Santa Cruz. This reference [36] does not mention the Northeast Argentine provinces (Salta, Jujuy, La Rioja and Catamarca) because according to [11] , the species was recently detected in these regions.
The Agro-Ecological Zoning
In the agro-ecological suitability map (Fig. 7) , it can be observed that the potential growing areas extend from N of the Salta province (approximately 22° S) to the Santa Cruz province (50° S). This is in agreement with [10] , who described its distribution as a weed from 20° L to 50° L. Cultivation has to be explored in the areas classified as very suitable and suitable but that, due to halomorphic constraints, do not overlap with the ones used for the production of traditional food.
Although biomass production of tumbleweed implies the extensive use of land, the land proposed for its cultivation has no agricultural suitability. Nevertheless, the crop has to be well managed due to its aggressive and competitive behavior. In Argentina, the species fructifies in autumn and seed dispersal occurs mainly through the wind, particularly towards the end of the cycle when the plant is released from its radicle system. Therefore, harvest must be carried out before fructification to avoid intensifying the use of herbicides in agricultural lands or implanted pastures that could be in the vicinity.
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28 Fig. 6 . Alkalinity of soils in Argentinean Drylands [34] based on the Exchangeable Sodium percentage (%) in dry regions (arid, semiarid and dry-subhumid climates) [33] .
Salsola kali is a plant that can grow in marginal areas without irrigation or fertilizers. Consequently, its use as an energy crop can be extremely beneficial to regional economies that depend on semiarid or arid lands. Many of them have been negatively affected by inter-annual variations in precipitations. Furthermore, tumbleweed can aid in the ecological recovery of saline and/or alkaline soils.
The biomass provided by tumbleweed can be used for different energetic purposes, such as biogas production, thermal and electric energy, in rural and semi-rural regions of Argentina, thus reducing the need to cut endemic bushes for firewood.
In Argentina, unlike other countries, the production of biomass to produce electricity and inject it into the energy network by way of electric cogeneration plants that also use the energetic residues of other industrial processes, is unusual. Therefore, the most interesting application using tumbleweed biomass would be the generation of electricity in isolated rural areas, thus introducing new technology and improving the life quality of rural dwellers. The information presented in the agro-ecological suitability map, on a scale of 1 : 500 000 is important for national planning purposes because it offers an overall idea of the expansion potential for this crop in Argentina. However, this macro-zoning should be considered as a reference for the production stage. When production projects are developed, either at the municipal or provincial level, larger scale analyses are recommended.
If lands with salinity and alkalinity problems were to increase in the near future, due to irrigation mismanagement, the use of this species on halomorphic soils for the dual purpose of forage use and source of lignocellulosic material for bioenergy under semiarid to arid climatic conditions would represent a difficult but necessary step to guarantee both agricultural productivity and environmental sustainability in these regions. Furthermore, its use is recommendable to reclaim saline soils because this plant can diminish the salt content of soil over the years.
Since the plant is an aggressive and competitive weed [37] , it has to be managed carefully. Harvest must take place before fructification to avoid the dispersal of seeds, since this could bring about the intensification in the use of herbicides in the vicinity of areas with traditional agriculture or implanted pastures. The seeds can remain viable in the soil for several years, even if they are buried deeply. To avoid weed infestation, its dispersal must be strictly controlled with tillage machinery. If the plants are a few centimeters high, they must be reaped with mowers before fructification takes place. Later, they must be cordoned off and burned, or directly burned in autumn before they start breaking. When there are few plants, they must be pulled out, burned or controlled chemically with systemic herbicides such as 2,4-D, MCPA or 2,4-DB. 
CONCLUSION
The authors delineated an agro-ecological zoning model for tumbleweed. This model may be applied to any part of the world, using the agro-ecological limits presented in this work.
The suitable areas were collated with international bibliographic data and the Biodiversity Information System for Argentina. Potential growing areas extend from N of the province of Salta (approximately 22° S) to the Santa Cruz province (50° S). The very suitable and suitable areas derived from the agro-ecological zoning do not overlap with lands destined for traditional crops, due to salinity and alkalinity problems (moderate to strong alkalinity and/or moderate to strong salinity) and it is in these regions where cultivation should be encouraged.
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